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UPPER RUSSIAN RIVER
STEELHEAD DISTRIBUTION STUDY
INTRODUCTION
The purpose of the Upper Russian River Steclhead Distribution Study is to evaluate the
distribution of steclhead (Oncorl1ync11u.i mykiss) during summer conditions and assess habitat
along the Russian River. Rearing habitat for stcelhead may be limited in the rivcr during summcr
when Flows are lowcst and water temperatures are highest. This study was a component of the
Fisheries Enhancement Progmm (FEP) implemented by the Sonoma County Water Agcncy. The
goal of the FEP is to improve native fish resourecs of the Russian Rivcr basin.
Thi. distribution of rcaring dedhead in the Russian Rivcr during thr summer is affectcd by
habitat cunditions. Water quality is an important factor in the growth and survival of stcelhead.
Steelhead require strealus with cold, clear water. Flow rates influence habitat features such as
watcr temperature, flow velocities, and watcr depth. Russian River summcr flows are
supplemented by dam releases at Coyote Dam (Lake Mendocino) located on the East Fork of the
Russian River near Ukiah and Warm Springs Dam (Lake Sonoma) located on Dry Creek west of
Hcaldsburg.
In summcr and fall 2001 a flow-rclated habitat study was conductcd in collaboration with several
entities. including U.S. A m y Corps of Engineers, National Marine Fisheries Service, California
Department of Fish and Game, North Coast Rcgiol~alWater Quality Control Board, Sonoma
County Water Agency, and Entrix. Thc study evaluated habitat valut for strclhead along the
Russian River and Dry Creek at a range of water releasc rates from Coyotc and Warm Springs
dams. Observations made during the flow study indicated that potential spawning and summer
maring habile1 for steelhead was present in the upper main stem of the Russian River. The
Steelhead Distribution Study was developed to further determine the extent of potential reanng
habitat. The objectives of the study were to
0

determine the summer distribution of steelhead and rcaring habitat,
compare the relative abundanccs of stcelhead and habitats, and
develop a photogaph libraty of habitats along the Russian River.

The study area cxtcnded 106 h along the Russian River from Ukiah to Hcaldsburg. Dive
survcys were conducted to count fish at randomly selected river segments. Also, habitat
characteristics were recorded and photographs taken at all survey sites.

METHODS
Sampling Drsign
The survey dcsibm for the Stcclhead Distribution Study was based on underwater visual
observations of fish during divc (snorkel) survcys within selected segments of the Russian Rivcr.
The study was conducted on the uppcr Russian River from the cu~lfluenccofthe East and West
forks of the Russian River near Ukiah to thc confluence with Dry Crcck near Heeldsburg. The
rivcr uCasdivided into 4 rcachcs based on gradient and surrounding topography. including Ukiah,

Canyon, Alexander Valley. and Healdsburg reaches. Bctwesn 5 and 1'7 sanlplc segncnts of
approximately 0.5 kin in lcn@h wcre randomly scleeted within each rzach. A total of 37
sebmcnts wcrc sal~lpkd.which equals approximately 17.5% of the upper Ruhsian River. Dice
surveys were conducted in the summcr from July 31 through September 19, 2002, typically a
timc of year whcn tlows are at Ion, lcvcls and tempcraturcs are relatively high.
Thc pui-pose of this study is to determine the relative abundance and distribution of stcelheatl,
and is not intended to generate population estimates. Dive count surveys arc most useful in
determining the relative abundances of fish but arc limited in dctcrmining the true fish
population. Numerous factors, such as water clarity. watcr depth, watcr velocity. water
temperature, fish size, fish bchavior, and sampling methods will affect the ratio ofthe fish
observcd to the true population. Comparisons of fish counts between sltes are appropriate only
whcn the factors that cause variation are similar. Comparisons of fish counts wcre restricted to
segments within reaches and combined segment data among rcaches.

Habitat Assessment
River sample segments wcre classified into 4 habitat types: deep pool, flatwatcr, riffle, and
cascade. Thcse habitat categories were modified from California Dcpartmcnl of Fish and Game
habitat types (Flosi et al. 1998). Habitat descriptions are as follows:
Deep Pools: Dccp pools arc characterized by areas of still or slow moving water
with a hghly pronounced scour channel or pocket. Drcp pools were grcatcr than
two meters in depth.
Flntwatrr-: Flatwalcr is characterized by consistent water depths and even or
gradually changing velocities of low to modcmte speeds. Also, some shallow

pools or lateral hcnchcs were included in flahvatcr. Surfacc character ranged from
smooth to choppy with fcw standing wavcs. Unlike riffles, flatwater generally
lacked whitcwater and extensive waves.

a:
Riffles were habitats of increased gradient with considerable surface
turbulence, much of which could be whitewatcr. Surface turbulence was typically
maintained by irreplar substrate, such as boulders or angnlar bedrock, or and
abrupt changc in gradient. Riffles were relatively shallow with an even depth
profile.
Cirscade: Cascades are steep gradient, narrow streams with step-pools connected
by small waterfalls and fast-moving shoots. Water turbulence is mostly
whitewater. Because of thc high-cnurgy flows, the substrate is predominantly
boulders and bedrock.

Habitat characteristics of each survey scgrnent were recorded in the field. Segments were markcd
with flagging and dclincated on acrial photographs. Habitat percent cover was visually
approximated in thc field with the aid of aerial photographs. Prominent habitat features (e.g..
large woody debris. scour pools, undercut banks, overhanging vegetation) wcrc noted and used
to qualitatively describe habirats within segments. Bottom water tempsratarcs wcrc taken at each
segnent during thc afternoon when daily !crnpcratures arc ginsrally highest. 'Water tcmperaturcs

were compared with permanent tcmpcraturc statiut~hlocated within reachss using wcekly
average and weekly maximum temperatures. Wcskly averagL. temperature is the 7-day average
of the average daily tcmpcraturc and weekly maximum is the 7-day avcragc ot.thc daily
maximum temperatures. Also, cach habitat unit was photogaphcd and coordinates recorded
using a global positioning system (GPSI. A Photograph Library of rivcr habitats and obscwed
fish is included in the Appendix.
Visual Underwater Fish Counts
Crews of thrcc biologists were used to conduct visual underwater dive surveys. Survey sites
were accessed by walking along strcam banks or by kayak. Kayaks were typically moored
downstream of the sample sc-ment. Each diver was equippsd with a mask, snorkel, swim fins.
and wetsuit (see Appendix for photok~aphsof divcrs). Also, each diver was equippcd with an
arm c u f f m d pcncil to tally fish.

I h e upper and lower boundaries and dive lanes of a scgmcnt were dclermined before divcrs
cntered the water. The scgmcnt was partitioned into parallcl divc lanes running along the stream
length. Part~tioningreduced thc possibility of duplicating or missing fish observations between
divers and improved confidence in each diver's count. Tqpically, 2 divers would survey along the
banks and 1 divcr would survey the mid-stream lanc. Segments having non-parallel streambanks
were nccommodated by constricting or expanding lane widths. In broad sections ofthe rivcr
were the mid-stream lane was disproportionately widc the divcr would survey in an "S'pattcm.
To conduct visual underwater surveys divcrs entered the water at the downstream boundary.
m w e d to a lane, and proceeded upstream. Divera counted tish observed to pass downstream
within their lanes and maintained visual contact with adjacent diverts) to minimize multiple
counting of the same fish. The ability to see underwater was nlonitored during dive counts by
estimating water visibility at each dive site. Typically, minimum visibility was at least 1-2 m and
often >3 nl.
All fish vbserved during surveys were identified to species when feasible. The Appendix
includcs photographs of fish. Several minnow spccies have similar diagnostic features and can bc
difficult to identify wlirn young. California roach (Ilesprrulrirc~osl~mmrtric~~r.~).
pikeminnow
(Sacramento squawfish. P~cliuckeilris,u,-undis),carp (C~priixtscaipio), and hardhead
(hfvlophrnr&n conoccphal~rs)are co~runonfish in the minnow family (Cyprinidac) and were
identified to family when spccies idcntity was not possible. Each divcr recorded the number of
observed fish and size class during the survey. At the end of a survey fish data from all divers
were recorded on a data form for each segment.
Divers calibrated 3 fish size classes (i.c.. <I00 mm, 101-300 mm, and >300 mni) by viewing fish
silhouettes prior to surveying a segment. Age analysis of steelhead scale annuli (i e.. scale
growth rings) captured in thc Russian River watershed indicated a direct corrclation bctwcen fish
sizc and age (Cook and Manning 2002). In general, stcelhead sizc indicated that fish < l o 0 mnt in
length correspond to young-of-the-year fish, fish 101-300 m n ~in lcngth arc > I year old (i.c.. 1 + ),
and fish greater than 300 mm in length are >2 years old (i.e.. 2+).

RESULTS A N D DISCUSSION
Steelhead Distribution and Habitat
Slcelhmd were observcd in all 3 study reaches; howeber, their distribution and numbers varicd
substantially (Figurc 1). A total of 1,436 steelhead were observcd in the 37 sample segments.
Each scgnent was approximately 0.5 km in stlram length. Steclhcad were found in the upper
portion of the Ukiah rcach. throughout most the Canyon rcach, and infirqucntly in the Alcxandet
Valley and Healdsburg reaches. Thc fish composition of the study reaches includcd 12 native
and nun-nativc fish species. Steelhead composed <I1%to 5 % of the counted fish (Figurc 2). The
largest numbers of steelhcad were observed in the Canyon rcach at 265 stcelheadkm followed
by the Ukiah reach at 37 steelhendikm (Figure 3). The Alexander Valley and Healdsburg rcachcs
had relatively few steelhead observations at <I and 7 steelhcad/km. respcctivcly. Fish numbers
were determined by visually counting fish during dive surveys and arc not population cstir:l:~tcs.
Most ofthe habitats within rcachcs wcre con~posedof llatwater with relatively low frequencies
of cascade, riffle, and deep pool hob~tats(Figure 2). Also, the Appendix includes photographs
that characterize the habitat with each rcach. Dive observations indicated tlmt steclhead were
almost exclusively found in tiffle and cascade habitats, and flatwatrr ond deep pool habitats were
seldom utilized. Riffle and cascade habitats occur in moderate to high gradient stream sections
and were most frequently found in the Canyon rcach with an average slope of 0.0026% (Figure
4). In comparison, the Ukiah, Alexander Valley, and Healdsburg reaches had average gradients
approximately half of the Canyon reach and ranged from a slope of 0.00129'tu 0.0014°/u.
Water Temperature
Wafer temperature can affect tllc gowth rate and survival of stcelhead. Exposure to short
duration of high tempcratures can cause mortality and long-term exposure to elevated
temperatures can retard growth. Dive surveys were conducted in late summcr when annual
tempcratures and potential stress on steelhead wcre highest. Sullivan et al. (2000) reviewed
scvcml studiea mainly i?om Oregon and Washingon on the affxts of temperature on salmonids,
including steelhead. In general, suitable temperatures for young steelhcad in freshwater habitats
range from 12°C to 20.5'C. Ttmpmaturcs from 20.5"C to 23.5"C may result in behavioral
changes (e.g., reduced activity and feeding) and restrict growth. Prolonged exposure to
temperatures from 23S°C to 26S°C can cause mortality and temperatures above 26.5'C rcsult in
rapid death. However, the Russian Riwr is located in thc southern range of the spscies whcre
regional temperatures arc relatively high and the temperature tolerance of steelhcad may be
higher than northern populations. For examplc, juvenile steelhead in the Eel River, located north
ofthe Russian River, have been observed feeding in surface waters with temperatures up to
24.O0C (Nielsen ct al. 1994).
Maximum water temperaturcs of study reaches generally increased with distance downstream
and had similar patterns in temperature fluctuations. Figure 5 shows the weekly maximum
temperatures for the 4 reaches. Temperature trends among rcachcs showed a convergence ovcr
the duration of the study with in broader range of temperahlrcs in mid-summer than observed in
late su~nmer.
Temperature data collected during divc surveys were comparable to pcmanent temperature
stations located in the study reachcs. In general, water temperatures at sul-vey scLmmts were
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I he distriburiun of steelhead \\as correlated \ \ ith \\ater te1npcr:lturcs ; l i d thcre \\a> ,I ~ignilic;i~ir
ilit'f~.i-encein trmperature\ c ~ ~ l l e c t cntd d i e s u r \ q sites among rcnihe> IANOV.4 F-Ratio =
3.1 i. pz0.038). S u i n c ~site ~iiaxitnmitemperalures in the llkiah and Can>on reaches \\ere 22°C
~
1 0 ) These tcmpi.ratures \\ere above the 20.j°C suitahle
nntl 2 2 . j o C . i - c \ p c c ~ i \ i I(1:igure
tcmlmzturc conditio~ifor young steelliead: ho\\e\el. stselhrad oliser\ eii d ~ ~ r i nRussian
g
Ki\er
dive survc).; appeared liealthy and vigorous. and not stressed or lehargic from high water
te~nperatures.The highest tempcr:ttures occurred in rlw A l c u n J i r L'ailq and I-lealdsburg
reaches at ? j 0 C and 21'C. respecti\cl> (Figure 10). Prolonged suposure (if stselliead at these
temperatures may result in beha\ ioral changes or mortali~).

Reach H a b i t a t and Fish Abundance
Vkiah Reach
l h c Uki:ih rsach is located in Lkioli Vnlle! area and is the upstreani limit of the study area. The
reach extends 33 km f'roni the canfluc~icco f thc East and Vvest Forks of the Kussian R i ~ e to
r
Highway I U I Bridge near Ilopland and contained 12 samplc segments. Land use along the river
consists of \ i n q a r d and orchard outside oi'the riparian zone and occasional aggregate n~inin?
along thc gravel bars. Also.Norgard Dam 1s located in the upper portion of L1kiah reach,
approsi~natelyI km domnstreatn from the T a l ~ n a g eRoad Bridge. This dam is apprssimatel? 3 In
his11 and is rhe onl! dam along the reach. Llevnrion in ~ h rcncli
c
ranged li.0111 143 111to I86 in. a
change o f 4 3 In ( l i p r e 2 ) . See Figures 5 t h r o ~ ~ g17
h in ths .9ppendix ror photographs of the
reach.
T11e habitat characterisrics i n the survey segments ranged from a tnosaic of \\ell-developed
riparian hreht along an incised channel to a motleratelq broad channel \\it11 csposed gravel bars
and adjacent riparian forest. Flattvater was the dominant habitat tliro~lghoutthe reach and
consisted nf')4% of the sampled reach, \\bile othsr habitats iiicluded 0.8% deep pool. 5 % riffle.
and 0.2% cascade (Figure 2). Fastb~aterhabitat (i.e.. riffle and c a x a d e ) occurred in the uppcr
portion of the rciicti while ihe loner reach was entirel! tlatnater (Figure I I ). Cascade habitat
occurred in 2 segments. i n c l u d i n ~the upstream end of the reach : ~ tI : I and at thc Korg:~rd Darn
located in U4. The cascade at Norgard Dnni consisted of' riprap boulders and concrete slabs
belo\v the dam (see Figure 9 ot'the Appendix). Deep pool habitat \\ah c o ~ i c u ~ ~ t t nink tthe
l central
portion o f t h e reach :~ndthe largest pool was located belo\\ Norgard Dam. The 1downstream
s e p e n t s (U'I-U 17) consisted cntirely o r flaovater liabilat.
The fish composition o f t h e Likiah reach included several native and non-native fish common in
h e Russian Ki\er (Figure 2). .A total of ?0,1 17 tidl \\ere counted during dive survc>s in 12
segmeiits. C ~ p r i n i d s(minnwv species) and Sacmniento sucker dominated the composition at
5496 and .:6% of the fish obssrvecl. respecti~cl).4 t o ~ do f 2 2 4 steclhead were ohserved in the
reach co~itributing1% of the tish counted. Stcelhead \\ere present in .< wgmenti locnted in tlic
upper one-third of ihr reach and \\ere corrcl:lted with tlir d i c t r i h h x :.!'rif'!k 3::i casiudi
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Figure 6: Water temperatuns Ukioli reach. Temperatures recorded continuously at a permanent
station near Hopland and at sample segments during divc surveys.

Figul-c 7: 1Vatcr tcmpccalurcs. Can! on reach. Temperatures rrcorded conti~iuousl)at a
permanen1 stulion at Co~iitninskyRoad and at saniplc segnirnt> during Jive s u n 3 s .
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Figare 8: Water temper:ltures. Alexander L'allcy reach. I'emperatures recorded contini~ousl)at n
permanent station near Clo\.erdale Airport and at sample segnients during dive surveys.
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Figure I I : Ilabital t ~ p e s l. ' k i a h rcacli. Ilabitat percent based o i ~ i s u d
estimares.

hahitats (Figures l I end 17). Segment I:
I. \\bet-c 5 5 steelliead \\i.r? c h w e d . cotwined caic;ldt.
Iiahitx :dthe higliest percentage ol'rifile habitat in the rcach. Segment 112 contained the tliiril
h~ghesrpercentage ofrifllc and 7 steelhead \\ere counted. Segmenl IJ4 had ihe largcst count 01'
steelhead at 16 1. contained riftle habitat. and lhc highest percentqc ol-iasc:~d~.
h3bit3t 1oc;hted at
Xorgxd L h n . :\s ~ O \ \ I iIl l Figurc 12. 3 steelhcad age g r o u p \\ere present i n the reach arid most
(;YO)
~ I I K ! 2 t tish I 1 4 ~ )I . lie
steelliead \\ere I+ fish (64%) Ibllo\ved b! !,ci~ii~~-i~f-lhc-!?ar
dispmportiol~ntel>high l'reqc~cnch of l i fish suggests a relativel? large population of rcsidetr~
steelhead.
Can\on Ke,~cIi

Ilie Can)on reach is located b e h e e n IIigh\\a! 101 Bridge ncar Hopland and the confluencs
liig Y ~ ~ l p l C'reck
~ u r ncar Cloverdidc. TIICreach i n d u d d 9 hamplc hegments along 21 km of
riwr. I . a d use in the area is pri~naril! rangeland and rransportation routes. I lighxva! I0 I and
Nortli\\es~ernI'acific Railroad tracks parallel the ri\rr on either side. The Rirshian Kivcr in this
rcach flo\\s through a steep canyon nilh the higlicst gradient ofthe 4 study reaches. Ele\ation in
the rcach m g e s from 90 m to 143 m:Iho\\t.ver InosI of tlic gradient change in rhe river occurs in
l l ~ clu\\er t\ro-thirds ofthe reach b e h v Squaw Rock limn segments C4 to C'9 (Figure 2). Figuws
18 throug11 26 ill the Appendix sho\v photographs olthe reach.
\\it11

The liabitxs i n the Canlon reach varied from deep pool to cascade habitats. iuid iricluded the
highest proportion of fasr\\ater habitat of any reach (Figure 13). Thc 3 upper segtncnb (CI-C3)
ofthe reach \\ere composed almost entirely of flatwater habitat with well-devcloprd riparian
\ q e ~ a t i o nand were similar in chxacter to the lower portion of the Ukiali reach. The h e r G
segmsnts (C4-C9) \verc clrnracterizcd by steep canyon topugraphq. fast\vater habitats with a
substrate dominated by boulder and bedrock. and patchy riparian vcgetation. The fas~\\atcr
habitat in the reach included 16% riffle and 0.2% cascadc. Segments C4. C6. and C9 had the
highezt occurrence ofrifile habitat at 27%. 28%. :~nd 50%. respccti\cly. Cascade habitat
occurred 31 C.1 located at Sq~ia\vRock and consisted of 2% ofthe scgment. Deep pool hahit:~t
occurred from C3 through C9 and rmgsd from 1% to 8% of the segment. These pools \\ere
gc'r~erallyformed by bouldtrs or bedrock structures.
A total of24.398 fish \vers counted in the 9 segments of the Canyon reach tor an average of
2.71 1 fish/segment. Cyprinids (i.e.. California roach; pikerninno\\-. and liardhcnd) were tlic inost
abundant fish at 60% of the fish count followed b! Sacramento sucker (25%) and Russian Ri\er
ruleperch (OO'o). Steelhead observations includfd 1.194 fish snd consisted o f % of the lord tish
cuunt. The age classes of steelhead. based on size categories, ivere 69% young-of-the-year and
3 1% I+ age lish ( F i ~ u r e14).

Steelliead \\ere Jistl-ihutcd throughout the reach except for the upstream q p e n t (CI): however.
.
t\ro-thirds of the reach
most steelhead \Yere observed in fast\\-ater habitats located in t h ~lo\\er
\\here the gradient is relatively high. Steelhead numbers were zero or very Ion in seglnents C I
t h r o ~ ~ gC3
h \+herethe habitat \vas priniorilq tlat\\ater (Figures 13 and 14). In contrast. steelhead
ohscr\ations n c r e relatively high in segments ('4 through C9 \\liere bst\\ater lhabitata \\ere
abund;~nc.The ln~.gcststeelhead counts \\ere in scgment C5 at 4.35 lish ibllo\\cd b> C6 and C7 at
254 and 210 lish. respecri\cl)
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Figure 14: Steelhead abundance and size distribution. Canyon reach. Fish counts and s i x
categories are based on \ isual divc surveys and are no1 population estimates.
The largest count of steelhead did nor correlate with thc highest Gequenc! of f a s t ~ a t e habitat,
r
as
expected. Segment C9 contained the highest proportion of riffle habitat at 50% and had 59
cibserved steelhead. \vliile C 5 through C7 had steelhead counts several times this amount and less
than half of the hstwater habitat. One explanatio~lfor the distribution of young steelhead within
riffles is the presence of rell~giafrom excessive water velocities. I.arge substrate particles in high
g~mlientareas provide important shelter for fish from high velocities. The substrate in C9 riffle.
was primarily loose cobble \vllilc C4 through C7 riftle substra~ewas dominated by boulder and
bedrock.
Alexander Valley Reach
The Alexander Valley reach is located in Ale~andel-L'alle) and extends from the conlluenct of
Big Sulphur Creek near Cloverdale to the Alexander Valley Road Bridge. The length of the
rcach \\as spproximately 26 km and included 1 1 sample segments. Land use along the reach
consists ufapricultural land (vineyard) outside of the riparian zone and occasional agregate
mining along the gravel bars. Elevatiotl ranges llom 59 m to 90 m and has the lo\\est gradient of
311 the study reaches ( F i g ~ ~2).
r e See Appendix Figures 27 through 37 1 1 - photogl-aphs of the
reach.

The Alexander Valley reach consists of a slon-moving meandering river i n a broxl channel \vi:h
exposed gravel bars and dense riparian vegetation along ihc outer banks. Flatwater was the
dominant habitat and consisted of 91 9" of thc reach. while other habitats included 0.8% deep
pool. 8% riftle. and 0.2% cascade (Iigures ?). Segments A !-A6 and .49-4 I 1 contained allnost
entirel) flat\\atcr habitat (Figure 15). Segments A7 and A8 had relativel) high prc~portionsof
riille hahitat at 60% and 15%. respecti\cl!. Riffle habitats we]-r characterized by fast flons in :I

Segment
-

-

Figure 15: Habitat tkpes. Alexander Valley reach. Habirat percentages based ot'visual estitiiatcs,
broad and shallo\\ cha~inel\vith unconsolidated large gravel to cobble substrate. Dcep pools
occurred in 3 segrnellts distributed thrwgllout the reach.
The fish composition of the Alexander Valley reach contained scvcral n a t i ~ cand no~i-nalivelish
common in the Russian River (Figure 2). A total of43.009 fish \\ere counted during dive s ~ ~ r v c y s
tbr an average of 7.820 tishikm. Cyprinids (tninno\\ species) were the most abundant species in
tllc re:~ch2nd cornposed 74% oftlie fish count. Other common species included Sacramento
s ~ ~ c l i(I
c r9%) and Russian River uleperch (.6%).Onil steelhead \\as observed in the entire r e x h
i n scgnient A7 ( F i g ~ ~ r16):
e \\hicli had ihe l~iyhcstoccurrence of riffle habitat at 60%. Rilllei in
this segment \\ere broadcr. d~allo\\er.and contained smaller substrate size than riffles in other
reachss that contained relativel> high numheru of s t 5 e l h e d
Hcaldsburg Reach
7'11~
Hcaldsburg reach is the do\\nstrcam end of the study area and extends 26 km from
Alexander Valley Road bridge to Lhe confluence with Dry Creek so~ttho f 1 lealdsburg. A total of
5 segments \:ere sampled in [his reach. Tlic lo\\land topo~rspliqi l l the are;? includes Alexander
I - lo\\cr ends oftlie reach. The central portion ol'rhe
Valle! and Dr? Crrck L'alle) at the L I ~ ~ Zand
reach niakes several large bcnds around I'itch hlountain and surrounding hills. The river gradient
is lo\\ and similar to Uktah and Alexander Valley reaches (Fiznres 2 and 4 ) . The elevstion
rangvs froni 24 m to 59 m.In the upper and loner portions of the reach surround in^ land i ~ s cis
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Figure 16: Steelhead abundance and aire distribution. Alexander Valley reach. Fish counts and
sire c:ltegorics are based on visual d i \ e surbeys and are not population estimares.
vineqard and aggrepate mining. The hill> central portion of the reach is undevelopsd land and
rural residences along the banks of the ri\cr. Also; Healdsburg Dam is located in the l o w r
portion of rhr rcach. The dam is approximately 5 m high a ~ impounds
d
water above the dam fo
approximately 2 kin upstream. Photographs of the reach are shown in Figures 38 through 47 of
the Appendix.
Kiver habirat in the Healdsburg reach is similar to Alexander Valle) reach and consists o f a
s h - m o v i n g ineandering river in a broad channel with exposed gravel bars and dense riparian
vcgetntiori along the outer banks. Habital in the reach consisted of 93% flatwater. 2% deep pool.
4% riftle. and 1% cascade ( F i p r e 2). Flatu.ater x a s the dominant liabitat in h e reach. \\liile lo\\
frequencies of riffle and deep pool habitats occurred tlirougliout the reach ( F i p e 17). Cascade
liahitnt was present at a single site in segmellt HI 0. This cascade is an artificial fearurc crcatcd b,
large boulder riprap nr Healdsburg Dam.

'rhc lish asseniblagc in the I-lcaldsburg reach was similar to the tlat\\'ater-tlvn~inatedreach of
Alexander Valley (Figurs 2). A total of 5.497 fish were counted during dive survejs at an
average of2.199 lishikm. Cyprinids were the most abundant fish species in the rcach and
composed 48% of the fish count follousd by Sacramento sucker (-1006)and smallnioutli bass
i9%). Steellwnd consisted of 0.3% of the fish count and a total of 17 steelhead werc observed
(Figure 18). Steelhead were observcd i n riftle and cascade habitats in 2 segments. One steellicad
\\as observed in 146. \\hidl liacl .?'/;I riffle habitat. Sixteen steclhead \\ere counted i n 2 fast\\atcr
habitats in H10. includins the artificial cascade at Hcaldsburg Dam and ;I narrow riffle crrarcd h
I r k Syar summcr bridge crossing located approximately 300 m helo\\ Healdsburg Dam.

Figure 17: Habilat types. Heald+irg reach. Habitat perccntage based oI"visual estimates

~
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Figure 18: Steelliead abundance and ~ i r distl-ibution,
c
Healdsburg ~.each.Fish counts and s i x
c~itegoriesare hascd on \ isual divs surveys and are not population estimates.
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PHOTOGRAPH LIBRARY LOCATION MAP
Figure 1

Fibwre 30: Alexander Vallcv Reach, Segment A4
Figurc 3 1 : Alexander Vallcy Reach, Se,gncnt A5
Figurc 32: Alexander Vallcy Reach. Segn~enlA6
Figur~.3.3: Alexander Valley Reach. Scgmcnt A7
Figurc 34: Alcxandcr Valley Reach. Segmcnt A8
Figure 35: Alexander Vallcy Reach, Segmi'nt A9
F i y r c 36: Alexander Valley Reach, Segmcnt A10
Figure 35: Alexander Vallcy Reach, Scgrnent A l I

Hcaldsburg Reach
F ~ ~ W38:
T CHealdsburg Rcach. Segment H 1
Figurc 39: H~.aldsburgRcach. Sebmcnt H2
Figure do: Hcddsburg Rsaih, Scgnimt H.3
Figure 41, Healdsburg Reach, Scgrnent H4
Figurc 42: Healdsburg Reach, Se-gnent H5
Figure 43: Hcaldsburg Rcach. Segment H6
Figure 44: Hcaldsburg Rcach. Segment H7
Figure 45: Healdsburg Reach. Segment HR
Figure 46: Healdsburg Reach, Sc,gnent H9
Figure 47: IIealdsburg Reach, Scgnirnt H10, Healdsburg Dam

PHOTOGRAPtl LIBRARY
INTRODUCTION
Thc Photograph Library documents and charoctcrizcs aquatic and riparian habitats along I06 km
of thc upper Russian River between ilkiah and Hcaldsburg. Photographs wcrc taken within
survcycd sogmsnts to characterize the habitat along the Russian Ribcr. In addilion, photog~aphs
of survey techniques and fish obselvcd during dive survcys were includcd in thc lihrary. The
below figures are listed by subject and reach.
FIGURES
Survey Techniques and Observed Fish
Figure 1 : Photogaph library l o c a t i o ~map
~
Figure 2: Dive surlcy techniques
Figurc 3: Fish in flatwater habitats
Figurc 4: Fish in riffle habitats

Ukiah Reach
Figurc 5: Uhiah Reach, Segment UI
Fibare 6: U k ~ a hRcacl~,Segment U?
Figme 7: Uloah Reach. Scgnrnt U?
Figurc 8: Ukiah Reach. Segment U4
Figure 9: Ukiah Reach. Segment U4, Norgord Dam
Figure 10: Ukiah Reach. Scgment lJ5
Figurc 11: Ukiah Rcach. Segncnt U6
Figure 12: Ukiah Reach, Segment U7
Figure 13: Ukiah Keach, Segment U8
Figurc 14: Ukiah Reach, Scgment U9
Figurc 15: Ukiah Reach, Segmcnt UIO
Figure 16: Ukiah Reach, Segment U1 I
Figure 17: IJkiah Rcach, Segmcnt U12
Canyon Rcach
Figurc 18: Canyon Reach, Scgmcnt Cl
Figurc 19: Canyon Reach, Segment C2
Figure 20: Canyon Kcach, Segment C3
Figurc 21: Canyon Rcach, Segment C4
Fibwre 2 2 : Canyon Ruach, Segment C5
Figure 23: Canyon Rcach, Segment C6
Figure 24: Canyon Reach, Segncnt C7
Figure 25: Canyon Rcach, Segmcnt C8
Figure 26: Canyon Reach, Segment C9
Alexander Valley Reach
Figurc 27: Alexander Vallcy Reach, Srgqient Al
Figurc 28: Alcxandcr Vallcy Keacli, Segpent A?
Figurc 29: Alcxandcr Villlcy Reach, Segment A.3

APPEN DlX
PHOTOGRAPH LIBRARY
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